


Compatible Discs



SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

1

Warning: 
The apparatus shall not be exposed to dripping or splashing 
and that no objects filled with liquids, such as vases, shall be 
placed on the apparatus.
Where the mains plug is used as the disconnected device, the 
disconnect device shall remain readily operable.

operate normally, or has been dropped.

This product incorporates copyright protection technology that 
is protected by U.S. patents and other intellectual property rights. 
Use of this copyright protection technology must be authorized 
by Macrovision, and is intended for home and other limited 
viewing uses only unless otherwise authorized by Macrovision, 
Reverse engineering or disassembly is prohibited.

9.

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.



Your DVD player is suitable for playing: DVDs, VCD, DVD+RWs, DVD-RWs, DVD+Rs, 
DVD-RsAudio CDs CD-Rs and CD-RWs with MP3 data and picture data (JPEG and
picture CDs) CD-Rs and CD-RWs with video data (DivX)
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Multi,

Divx Subtitle
This function enables you to select the Divx subtitle.The available

 

options are : Western European, Central European.

Francais,espanol,Deutsch.

Engl ish

Western European

Setup Menus

The language Menu

OSD Language

Subtitle

Audio

DVD menu



16:9

PAL

HD

RGB,P-Scan,HD.

Pan Scan

480p/576p
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The Video Menu

Aspect Ratio

View Mode

TV System

Video Out

HD Resolution

HD Jpeg Mode

Brightness



None

Set Bass Management On or Off.

For the Front Speakers, select the “Large ”or “Small”setting.

For the Center Speakers, select “Large”, “Small” or “None”setting.

For the Surround Speakers,select “Large”, “Small” or “None”setting. 

The “Subwoofer” option allows you to  select the None”or “present”setting.

The “Test Tones”option allows you to test the tone.There are 7 options:
Off/Left/Right/Center/Left Surr/Right Surr/Subwoofe.

The “Center SpkrDelay” option allows you to adjust the delay for the central 
speaker. There are 6 options: “No delay”/ “0.3m”/ “0.6m”/ “1m”/ “1.4m”/“1.7m”.

Large
None
None

The Audio Menu

Bass Management

Front Speaker

Center Speaker

Surround Speaker

Subwoofer

Test Tone

Center Delay



Auto: set Prologic decoding auto.

The option“Surr Spkr Delay”allows you to adjust  the delayfor the surround 
speakers.There are 6 options:“No delay”/“1m”/“2m”/“3m”/“4m”/“5.1m”.

Surround Delay

Digital Output

Night mode

Prologic

Down Sampling

The Rating Menu

Set Password



Screen Saver        :on

You car set the Screen Saver ON/OFF.

The Misc Menu

Use default setting

Screen Saver

Divx Registration

Screen Saver
Divx video on Demand 
Your registration code is:

(http://www.divx.com/vodw
JGXWFBIA

Use the UP and DOWN buttons to display the Divx Registration.



Remote Control Operation

STANDBY 
During playback,press Standby to stop the player and return to 
standby mode.Press again to resume normal operation. 

PROG 
The function can be used to play selected chapters and titles in 
a pre-set sequence.Press the PROG button.The following menu 
will appear: 

Note:please refer to the DVD cover for the title and chapter listings.

Use the UP and DOWN buttons to highlight the desired title,
ENTER button to select.The selected title and chapter is listed in the
first available slot in the program list.

Repeat the steps until all the desired title and chapters are selected.
To remove selections from the program list,highlight and select Clear.
To remove all selections from the program list,selct Clear all.
Use LEFT and RIGHT ARROW buttons to select Play,enter to playback
mode.

ANGLE
During playback:press ANGLE to view scenes from different camera
angels.
Press ANGLE to repeatedly change from one angle to another.
Note: This function is disc specific.

SUBTITLE
During playback,press SUBTITLE repeatedly to select your desired
language.
Note: this function is disc specific( language will vary)

ZOOM
Press the ZOOM button repeatedly to cycle through the available
zoom levels until you reach the level you require.The zoom level and
zoom icon are displayed on screen.
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During playback, press the GOTO there will appear the below meun:



In no disc mode or to stop currently disc playing, you can press the button 
repeatedly to select the following video solution: S-Video/component/RGB,
P-scan,HD.



Remote Control Operation

HDMI 
Press the button to switch to HDMI video output resolution. 
Note: this function only available under HDMI TV.And if you connect 
to TV other than specified,may be image mistakes will appear. In this 
case,press this button repeatedly to return to normal mode. 

RETURN 
Return to a previous menu screen on a VCD or return to VCD playback 
from the VCD menu screen. 

STEP 
Press the key,you can play the disc step by step, in this way,you can 
catch any picture on the disc. The function is disc specifed. 

RANDOM 
Set the playback procedures follow the system. 

NUMERIC BUTTONS 
These buttons are used to input the time,as well as title,chapter and 
rack numbers.When a numeric iteme is displayed on the screen,press 
the NUMERIC buttons to select the desired entry, and press ENTER 
confirm. 

ENTER 
Press the button to confirm your choice on screen. 

TITLE 
Press the button once return to the root menu,press again continue the 
former playback. 
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MP3 or MP4/Divx



Trouble shooting
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Trouble shooting
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SCART output
YPbPr output
L/R Audio output

5.1ch output



Guarantee
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74-G080408A-A0



support@goodmans.co.uk
www.goodmans.co.uk/support 
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